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Cedarville University 
"Yellow Jackets" 
2002 Men's Track & Field Roster 
Name Yr Hometown High School Events 
Tim Beck Fr Caldwell, ID Nampa Christian Sprints, Jumps 
Brittian Bollenbacher Jr Flora, IN Carroll Sprints, Jumps 
Andrew Bolton Fr Galloway, OH Hilliard Darby Sprints 
Alan Bruder Jr West Branch, Ml Ogemaw Heights Distance 
Ben Evenson So Prescott, AZ Prescott Pole Vault 
Jody Fox Sr Corry, PA Corry Area Distance 
Justin Gerber Sr Pella, IA Pella Community Middle Distance 
Andy Goodenough Fr Saginaw, Ml Hemlock Distance 
Jason Gray Sr Geneseo, IL J.D. Darnall Distance 
Andy Hayes Jr Mason, OH Mason Distance 
Jeremy Hilty Sr Bluffton, OH Bluffton Middle Distance 
Chris Jones Fr Knoxville, TN Bearden Distance 
Andrew Klein Fr New Paris, OH Homeschool Sprints 
Adam Laskos Fr Kent, OH Rootstown Middle Distance 
Joshua Mark Jr New Carlisle, OH Dayton Christian Distance 
Mike Marsh Sr Seminole, FL Keswick Christian Sprints, Jumps 
Jason Mattern Fr Springfield, OH Shawnee Pole Vault 
John Millet So West, TX West Middle Distance 
Chris Minor So Bloomington, IN Bloomington North Throws 
Drew Nelson Jr Mechanicsburg, PA Bible Baptist Distance 
Andy Paugh Sr Springfield, OH Shawnee Sprints, Jumps 
Dan Plaatje Sr West Chester, OH Lakota West Distance 
Sergio Reyes Sr Los Osos, CA Homeschool Distance 
Kent Ruth Jr Oley, PA Oley Valley Throws 
Matt Soules Jr Wellington, OH Keystone Pole Vault 
Wesley Stephens Jr Berrien Springs, Ml Berrien Springs Javelin 
Matthew Sterner Fr Richland, PA Conrad Weiser Area Sprints 
Carl Traub Sr Peach Bottom, PA Calvary Baptist Throws 
Justin Whitaker Jr Dayton, OH Dayton Christian Distance 
James Yahara So Pittsboro, IN Grace Christian Throws 
Eric Yearley Jr Amherst, OH Firelands Hurdles 
Head Coach: Paul Orchard 
Assistant Coaches: Jeff Bolender, John McGillivray, Mickey Bitsko, Lindsey Mitchell, Vince Peters, Jon Plush 
Manager: Steve Powers 
